Myosin head configuration in relaxed fish muscle: resting state myosin heads must swing axially by up to 150 A or turn upside down to reach rigor.
The arrangement and shape of myosin heads in relaxed muscle have been determined by analysis of low-angle X-ray diffraction data from a very highly ordered vertebrate muscle in bony fish. This reveals the arrangement and interactions between the two heads of the same myosin molecule, the shape of the resting myosin head (M.ADP.Pi) assuming a putative hinge between the myosin catalytic domain and the light chain binding-domain, and the way that the actin-binding sites on myosin are arrayed around the actin filaments in the bony fish muscle A-band cell unit. The results are discussed in terms of possible force-generating mechanisms. Changes in myosin head shape or tilt have been implicated in the mechanism of force generation. The myosin head arrangement, including perturbations from perfect helical symmetry, has all heads oriented roughly the same way up (there is only a small range of rotations around the head long axis). X-ray data do not define the absolute polarity of the myosin head array. The resting head rotation is either similar to (65 degrees difference) or opposite to (115 degrees difference) the rotation in the rigor state. If the rotations are similar, probably the more likely possibility, then the average relative axial displacement of the inner and outer ends of the heads from the resting state to rigor is about 140 to 150 A. If (less likely) the resting head rotation is opposite to rigor, then the heads would need to turn over (i.e. rotate about 115 degrees around their own long axes) and the mean relative axial displacement from relaxed to rigor would only be 20 to 30 A.